WASHINGTON COUNTY OPEN SHEEP SHOW

Saturday, June 2, 2018

Check-in 8-10 a.m. (EDT)  Weigh-in 8:30-10 a.m. (EDT)  Showmanship at 12:30 p.m. (EDT)
Regular Classes will start 30 minutes after conclusion of showmanship classes.

Washington County Fairgrounds
(1/2 mile East of Courthouse on E. Market St. - Salem, Indiana)

Peewee Fun Class - for Showmen under 3rd grade-No Entry Fee (Trophy to Winner)

Showmanship Classes ($5 Entry Fee - Grade as of 1/1/18):
  Juniors - grades 3-5 ($25 to Winner)
  Intermediates - grades 6-8 ($25 to Winner)
  Seniors - grades 9-12 ($25 to Winner)
  Adults ($25 to Winner)

Market Classes - Wethers & Ewes Shown Together by Weights
  Supreme Market Lamb- $100 & Pennant Banner
  Reserve Market Lamb - $50
  Wash. Co. Youth Market Lamb Class—1st-$25; 2nd-$15

Wool & Hair Breeding Ewe & Ram Classes (by Breeds):
  Jr. Lambs (born in March or later), Lambs, Yearlings, Aged
  Supreme Wool & Hair Breeding Ewes - $100 & Pennant Banner; Reserve Ewes - $50
  Supreme Wool & Hair Breeding Rams - $50 & Pennant Banner; Reserve Rams - $25
  Supreme Farm Flock—Pennant Banner

RULES:
~Premise ID# Required.
~Sheep (excluding wethers) must have scrapie tags.
~Entry Fee is $12 per Head ($8 for Wash. Co. Residents—No Fee if only in Wash. Co. Mkt. Lamb Class)
~Do NOT Unload until show official has checked sheep at designated check-in area on west end.
~All Lambs Must Be Entered & Weighed by 10:00 a.m. EDT
~After Lambs are Entered In, They Must Remain Stalled in Livestock Pavilion.
~Market Lambs Must Be Slick Shorn For Show (No More Than 1/2 inch of Fleece at Check-in Time).
~Ewe Lambs Can Not Be Shown in Both Market & Breeding Classes.
~Breeding Animals – Must Have Registration Papers to Show in Purebred Breed Classes.
  All Other Animals Will Show in the Commercial Wool Class or Commercial Hair Class.
~Farm Flock Class - 1 Ram (any age), 2 Yearling Ewes & 2 Ewe Lambs (Pennant Banner to Winner)
~Exhibitors Are Responsible For Bedding & Clean-Up.
~Show Committee Makes Final Decisions and Reserves the Right to Disqualify Any Exhibitor & Their Animals Due to Abusive, Unethical, Deceptive or Fraudulent Practices.

The Wash. Co. Sheep Assoc. will have Food & Drinks available.

Sponsored by:
WASH. CO. SHEEP ASSOCIATION & WASH. CO. FAIR BOARD

For Further Information: Call 812-883-4601 or email dhhowellw@purdue.edu

SHEEP RELATED VENDORS WELCOME

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS